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ROLL 1F SAVED FROM WRECK OF

THE TITANIC SEEMS COMPLETE

Thousands of Hopeful Hearts Turned
to Despairing Ones When Cruiser
Relays Wireless from Carpathia.

LINER ANSWERS NAMES OF
SURVIVORS ALREADY SENT

List of Steerage Passengers Filters In between
Private Messages Confirming Fateful Be-

lief That Notable Men in the First Cabin

Went Down with the Ship.

Beyond even the myncry nf how the
mammoth Titiinlc met her fate anothor
mystery, evolved by the events of tho
past three day.s forced If-el- f to the front
last night.

Although the rescue ship Cnrp.Uhla was
within the one of wireless communica-
tion for hours during the night and both

stations and relaying hlp.s were,
tiblc to otitaln from her long lists of aiir-vho-

nmong the steerage passengers
and to send and receive numerous short
mesuges from and 1o private Individuals,
not u word of mutter descriptive, of the
manner In which those on board tho
doomed liner comported themselves In
the face of impending death reached the
shore.

Given the names of the llrst and
and the assurance,

which the carpathia furnished, that sho
had no more of these to offer, the word
of world-wid- e Interest demanded of tho
'Hoarder was that which would reveal

the long withheld secret of what took
place on the Titanlc's decks when It be-

came known that the doom of the slant
liner was sealed.

Hut that word was not spoken.
Neither was there any explanation
forth' oming from the surviving of-

ficers id' the Titanic as to how their
ship to strike tho hidden oli- -

etnele In the ocean. From tho Mar-
coni olllcts word came that repeatedly,
when the wireless working conditions
weve pt ncti ally perfect, the Cur-path-

was asked to convey to the
waiting worl.l some idea of what were
the momentous happening on the Ti-

tanic in the terrible threo hours and
tlfty-nv- e minutes between the time
when she struck th3 Iceberg off the
banks and thnt of her final plunge to
the bottom.

One explanation advanced was that the
wireless operator of tho Carpathia was
exhausted as a result of his three, days'
work at tho key. Rlit among the Mat of
rescued on board the Carpathia Is the
secon.l wireless operator of the Titanic,
who might have been counted upon to re-

lieve the wearied sender of tho Cunarder.
A censorship appeared to exist on the

Carpathia which prevented any response
to Inquiries of what had taken place after
the Titanic struck the Icoborg. The
wireless operator on the Carpathia Is an
officer of the Cunard line and there-
fore subject to the ship's commander.

DESPAIR SUCCEED HOPE.
New York, April 17. The roll of the

saved from the Tltanlo disaster
recms complete,

Practically every attending clrcum- -

stance In the transmission of news from
the Carpathia goes to show that only 328

of tho 610 cabin passengero of the Titanic'
nre safe on the reaoue ship. j

Tho cabl.i passengers whoso names,
have not appeared In the lists sent ashore

. . . W.. . 1 Vyesterday Dy wireiass mun pruunuijr
conceded as numbered among the 1,312

lives which the cotlleton of tho mammoth
new steamer wttl an loeberg off the New-

foundland banks Sunday night Is believe
to have taken.

Thousands of hopeful hearts wore turn-

ed to despairing onea when the United

States scout cruiser Chester wirelessed
ashore late y that she had been In

communication with the Carpathia and
had asked repeatedly for the full list of

the first and second cabin survivors, and
that the rescue ship reported that all the
r.amcs had already been sent ashore The
remainder of M0 persons saved were pas-

sengers In the steerage or members of the
crew.

After the strain of three days wtt-In- g

without: news of their missing ones,

there were few of the hopeful that still
held out again Bt the seemingly
anal word as to the fate of friends and
relatives.

BASTS OF FAINT HOPES.

The small remaining hopes of the
persistently hopeful were based on the
faint possibility that the list of named
fcurvlvors sent by wlrelesa from the rescue
ship Carpathia, might after all not be

quite complete.
Tho fact that one now name came

through late y In a private message
from tho Carpathia was the basis of what
was a deslro more than a hope that there
were slips enough In her wireless lists of
the survivors to account for a few, at
least, of those for whom the worst was
feared, At the best, however, It appeared
that It could be only an occasional one
whose safety had not been reported
through some error of compilation on the
liner or of the transmission through her
wireless

From the Carpathia, which wtu ap-

proximately ISO miles from New York this
rpomlng and which Is expected, If she
keeps up hi r rate of pi ogress, of 13 knotH
an hour, to reach tho entrance of the
harbor of eight o'clock nlKht,
eume a new inport during the day ns to )

the number nf survivors on boaid
Throutrn the Cuna.rde,r KrsnconiSi

which established wireless commUnl-- 1

cation with the rescue ship, camo n,

inossnge which included this state-
ment. '.She has a total of 705 Httrvl- -

ors aboard."
pi:rhaps rrtKW u.Mrijri:t

'i he previous statement from the
Carpathia had boon that she carried
MS survivors, it may be that th re-
port received through the Kranconm
Included a count of rescued passen-
gers onlv, disregarding the 100 or
more members of the crow who must
have born In the boats which the Car-
pathia picked up. their presence he- -

Ins necessary for the safety of the
ipass en Kern.

Communication was being had with
the Carpathia through both
the scout cruiser Chester and the shore
wired ;ss station at Slasconsett.
Through the Chester there begun
coming slowly the namss of saved
passengers from the third cabin of the
Titanic.

The very sending of these could ' but
help confirm tho fateful belief that there
were no more names of first and second-cabi- n

passengers to send. And thus theru
was I. ft hardly a possibility that the
names of well-know- n men such as John
Jacob Astor. Win. T. Knerfd. Isldor
Str.ius, Chniles M. Hays and the others
of the now familiar list of notables coubl
have been omitted In the transmission of
names from the Carpathia That these
men had gone down with the ship there restricted to authorized messages from
remained hardly a doubt. Authorities on recognized wireless stations the crii,.
conditions off the banks agreed that res-,- , toss of wireless waves o'er the seUcues of not taken from thopassongers i, .wards th" rescue ship continued
liner by the boatB would have to be medo during the greater part of the night
speedily, as exposure and rxhausllon to interfere with legitimate attempts
would quickly sap the life of human be. j ,st transmitting messages to and from
Ings forced to take to any other means the liner. Around midnight annealane l . i ninnt ... . .ui neeyiug ui.uoi.

MOSTLY PRIVATE MESSAGES

During the early evening the wireless
communication of the Carpathia with
Slasconsett was for the most part devot-
ed, It appeared, to the sending of private
messages of reassurance from passengers
to friends on shore and to transmission
of anxious Inquiries from land to vessel.
Momentarily the chnnce was awaited for
communication of moment to the
WUI1U ni lUlf,!-- , IIIU UflJJWl l II 111 1 lu UI.1W
from the roscue ship tho long awaited se- -

cret or mo litanies raieiui iatu nnurs
afloat.

That every chance might be afforded to
open up freely communication with th?
slowly approaching liner, practically all
other wireless business along the coast

ht was suspendec". The Marconi
company earl In the evening announced
that it had not Included its stations at
South Welltle't. aiasconsett. Sagapomck
nnd Seagate to handle messages to and
from the Carpathia exclusive!) .

u other commercial and government
stations," th" message reads, "will cease
transmitting while the Oarpathta'n busi-

ness la cltig exchnnxed with the above
mitlond station. No other work than
the Carpathla's and business from tho
government ships going to meet the
Carpathia will bo petailtted,"

Theso Instructions, It was stated were
pent out In conformity with tho sub-gcstl-

made to the t'nlted States govern- -

on be- -

be

made
President Taft. who is president of the
society. The President states that condl
tlons are so acute as to require

far In excess of those now at
command."

In the appeal relief money,
President states that tho conditions nf
suffering and destitution In districts
Inundated by the Mississippi have

an Interest and magnitude which
demand prompt help. The IS.OOO persons
temporarily homeless und dependent, he
says, will soon be threatened with epi-

demic unless prompt relief measures of
protection ere taken.

"The army la doing ovcrythlng possible
to shelter to meet the

emergen oy," Presi-
dent, (he equally Important task
conducting the relief camps, maintaining
health and restoring flood refugees
to their homes under condition which
will enable them to to normal
conditions of Hfe reHt unon "le ,0;"1
authorities .ud the Mod Questions

f health which lnovltanly nrlse from (he
srathsripg of great numbers. Into camps
are already becoming acuto and to those
will be added others even more serious
when the water subsides. Typhoid, dyuaa- -

T IMS BODES

WLL MS

Taken Two Miles below Surface

of Soa Where Pressure Is

Tremendous.

Holtlmore, April 17. "The bodies of tho
victims of the Titanic disaster are at the
but torn of the deep never to leave It," de-

clared Prof. Itobert W. Wood of the chair
of experimental physics of Johns Hopkins
I 'Diversity

"It Is altogether Improbable1 that
i f corpses will ever return to the sur-
face of the waler. as Is case with
bodies drowneil In shallow water.

the depth of two miles the pressure
of the water Is something like six thou-
sand pounds to the snunre Inch, which Is

far too grnt lo overcome the buoyancy
ordinarily given drowned bodies bv tho
gases that are generated In time.

"That the bodies sank to the bottom
the .1. their is no question," he con-

tinued. "T.ie 'I'ltanlc's vlitims who were
not inrried down with tin- - boat followed
until the vcrj bottom of the sea was
reached There was no such thing as
their stopping In their downward tourso
ii balf-- t ,'le i mile or at any other point

"(Iieat changes hnve necessarily been
wrought in the vessel Itself by the enor-
mous pi.ssurr to which It has been sub-

jected. No rffeet was produced on any
portion, or compartment, or room to
whose Inside as well as outside walls
the water has access. In such Instances
the pressure from one side neutralized
that the other.

"Hut wherever there was an air tight
or water tight compartment the ii.i)
pounds to n square Inch of pressure of
water had crumpled those walls of the
vessel ns if they were tissue paper."

ment by the Marconi company and which
were agreed to.

While careful preparations were being
made to receive and safeguard the living
on t lit tr arrival here, word come that a
cable steamer had sot out' for the (Cere
of tin disaster fr ini Halifax to seek the
de-id- .

i.Ti:uri:r:i: wn,m wiiuclicss.
esplte appeals that wlrel"

communication with the ilnmmhin i.

mane in Secretin y of the Navy
.Meyer to see If something i ould not
hi- - done to reduce the congestion. In
irply, the following message wa-- re-e-

veil from the secretary
"Replying to your tidegiam. orders

hnve been Issued to all ships at se.i
mil :'t the n.ivv yards not to attempt
to cull the C.irpathia. The Chester
will ieay a list of third-clas- s pasen-irer- s

sjmimI when ,mi ei i.nt II......:,,,-- .N,.ln,rt , , m,,,',.,.,.,..
J.CQCl.-- ;

I UTItri.I,K SAVED.
London, April 17. The list of survivors

of Hie Titanic disaster, as given out by
tl.e Whit" Star line ofTlces here, coat iins
I'm: names of both Mr. Mis. Jacques
rutlello of lioMmi . Previous list;, pub-ll-

cd here eont lined the name of Mrs.
I'utrelle only. Another new name ap-- P

drills' on the list of
Is t'.n.t of Miss Finney. The mime

o.' Charles M 'llays, piesldcnt of tho
ilrand Trunk railway, docs not appear on
the llne'n Hst

WORLD-WID- SYMPATHY.

KliiK tieorge OIcn 2,12T, toviiiril Ti-

tanic Itellef I'linil.
London, Apnl 17. While another anx-

ious day passed without further news of
disaster to the Titanic, there Is every

evidence that sympathy has been aroused
almost throughout the world Several

The people In the flooded dlsi.ict nre
reaching the limit of ph steal endurance;
money is nut and the exposure
ami Is telling on them. This Is
the summary of conditions received from
Major Normoyle at Memphis, Tenn.. to-
day.

He reported COOde-tltu- people nt Ulna.
Ark.; 1,000 each at Transylvnnl.i and
Henderson, I.a., ijno at Tallulah, l.n., !

at Delhi, ha., and t Mllllkcns. Un,
Almost all of the refugees. Including thu
l.oCO at Vlcksbnrg. are negtoes.

The steamer Herman Papke Helena,
Ark y with a barge loaded with
Ktt bales of hay and ,(--

) ration for var-lou- s
points along the Mississippi river be.

low that city und steamer Wyanolte
left Marlanmi, Ark., with 13.0W rations
for refugees below that place on the St
Francis river

The floods In tho valluys ot
Mississippi and Us tributaries will cost
the government ll,137,Wn. This entliimte
was submitted to Oongtess v by
Secretary of War Btlmson The. amount
Included the HM.Oon and iioo.oon npproprlu-tlon- s

by Congress, j27S,0frt for tontage and
other quartermaster's supplies and JU2,S70

rations and supplies distributed.

PRESIDENT ASKS PUBLIC
TO AID THE FLOOD VICTIMS

April 17. An appeal tery. smallpox, malaria and other ills-ha-

of the Bed Cross for funds to nd coses threaten and must If possible
the flood sufferers In the Mississippi by prompt and vlRorous meas-valle- y

was to the public y by ures."
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foreign governments havo despatched to
tlie llritisb government messages of
condolence for the sufferers. The King

y i Mires-so- his sorrow in a message
to President '"aft and hns sent a donation
of 2,ftfi to the Mansion House fund. Tho
Queen has donated 11,310 and tho Queen
.Mother A'nxundra $1,01 to tho same
fund,

Oscar Hnnimersfeln has proffered, and
the lord mayor has accepted, tho use of
his opcr.i house for an entertainment In
nld of tho fund. Tho shipping federation
has iloi.itcd J10.6C0 to the mayor of
Southampton's fund. Some public Institu
tions arc offering to take enro of the
orphaned children of tho crow. Largo
firms are contributing liberally to tho var
lous relief funds, while Covont Garden
nnd other leading theatres aro preparing
special performances, to aid In the relief
work

Snd nnd silent crowds npnln waited
all day at tho Whtto Star omcrs. They
could onlv bo prevailed upon to dopnrt
at a lute hour on tho officials nror ,ls- -
Ing to telegraph to ralativos. If new
names wt n- - listed The pubi.j hns
now lo realize thnt lives havo
beon s.urin. ed through nn Insulllclency
of boats, and a strong feeling Is de
veloplng that the government board
of trade has been greatly remiss In
falling to provide regulations to meet
modern l equlrements.

The managing director of tho Wolln
Davit nnd Engineering company hn
Issued n st:' foment thnt tho Titanic
' arried II lifeboats nnd two cutters
with an aggregate capacity of 0,702
i able feet but wn;, oqulppjil with da-U- ts

capable of handling double or
treble the number of boats carried.
Tho owner.- - ar'oplcd this plan, he says,
because It wasi rumored that changes
were to be nindn In the nenr futuro In
the official regulations which would
have compelled tho carrylngg of morn
boats. He concluded. "A ldltional
bouts for the accommodation of every
soul on board might hnu been In-

stalled practically In a single day."

PLANS 10 RECEIVE SURVIVORS

MillcM I'rnteetloii from tlir Curious
ncil the )rcs Will lie I'rntldril

nt rn Vork.

New York. April 17. Every effort to
facilitate the landing of tho Titanlc's
survivors when the Carpathia docks nt
her pier on the North river
night or early Friday morning will be
made by the Immigration authorities, tho
custom authorities, offlclnls of the Cun-.m- l

line and the New York police.
The plans were made known In var-

ious announcements and provldo
for the fullest protection of the survivors
and their relatives from Interference from
the curious nr.d from newspaper repre-ientatlv-

until they hnve left the Cun-

ard pier.
Custom vtgui.i"ons, it was announced,

would be nc", " i" trnl all aliens among
the survhors he l'r"uii!iielv dis-

charged by tbe 'mmlgietl"n oulhorkieii
to their friends and rrlutles ns soon as
they lenve the ship, although such as
may desire will be taken lo Ellis island
.ind .'ued lor.

The Cunard olllelals .mnnunreJ that
they would permit on iho pier only
friends and relatives of the survivors,
who will be admitted by a pas after hav-
ing established their light to obtnin ono

at the company's olllcc". No photograph-
ers of the press, they stated, will bo ad-

mitted, and the police will rope off a.

large spice outside the pier to keep back
iiiour. crowds.
Although the government olllelals havo

sgnlfled their willingness to allow news-

paper repreicntlves nnd relatives of the
snrlvoi. to hoard the ship from revenue
euttrrs before she reaches the (Jock, tho
cunard olllelals- Indicated that this priv-

ilege would not be granted. In that event
the full story of the great disaster, ex-

cept such details as may be meantlmo
received by wirele-s- , will not be learned,
H likely, until long after the Carpathia
hns ilocked.

Franklin MacVeagh, secretary of tho
treasury, in statement sent to Collector
of Customs I,oeb announcing that eas-

terns refutations would bo waived, slid:
no obstacles so farThere In, however,

is the government Is c mcerned to the
boarding of the Carpathia by friends of

Miivhors and by representatives of the
ress provided consent of the owners of

the Carpathl i Is obtained. If the au-

thorities of the Cunnrd line are willing

that representatives of the press and rela-t-

is sho ild board the Carpathia before
her arrival, the department will upon
In ing so advised bj the Cunnrd company
iulhoil?e the ue of a cutter for this

purpose, but thus far the Cunnrd company
has taken the position thnt It will be
Impossible for any nun to board the ship
Pllor to bet leaching the dock "

The Cunard olllelals stated thnt
they expected that more than 1.00) passes
would be to relatives of survivors.

The question of admitting a limited
numlK-- r of newspaper men to tho
Caipatlila's pier was under consideration
bv the Cunard olllelals They
announced that thev would make known
their decision in the matter early to.
morrow.

The White Star officials nnnouncod
that arrangements havo been made be
tween tho company, Commissioner of Im-

migration Williams nnd Mayor Oaynor
for caring for the third-clas- s survivors
In the city's municipal lodging houses.
Thosn who were In financial distress or
without old from friends or relatives
would bo sheltered by tho city, It was
stated, until they could secure employ-
ment or other relief.

ALBURG BL'CKSMIH KILLED

Itiin ii I ill, li Struck by Train uflcr lle-- I
K Wiiriieil In Orl Off tlir

Truck.
Alburg, April 17. Kama Duba was In-

stantly killed here this evening at eight
o'clock when ho was struck by train
No. r1 on the Hutlaiul railroad, about one-ha- lf

mile from the station lie had been
warned by n brakeuun and hud left the
track, but returned and was sttuck Death
was Instantaneous.

Duba. who wns 85 years of age and had
lived here for 4u yeam, had been In Swan-to- n

ami teiitrmid nt r Jo and whj on his
way home to the Center Hu was u black-mlt- h

He Is survhed by u wife, a dnturli-te- r
nnd two sons

Perhaps n five minute walk will ennbte
you to answer one or two worth answer.
Ing want ads!

AMATEURS SPOIL

WIRELE SS WORK

Conditions during Day Oood but

at Night Carpathia Could

Not Reach Shore.

OPERATORS IGNORE PLEAS

Interference Continues despite

Requests to Allow Messages

to Be Sent Anxious

Relatives.

Boston, April 17. Hurrying to New
York with tho only known survivors of

the Tltnnlc the steamship Carpathia to-

day enme within the wireless zone of
nearly a score of stntlons alon the New
Rngland coast. Operators at oil theso
points have been listening eagerly for '

two dnys to learn something of the story
which the survivors on the Cunarder aro
bringing of their experiences.

Atmospheric conditions during the day
were good hut as the Cnrpathla moro
closely approached the coast, and en-

deavored to rench shore stations directly,
instead of bv relays, amateur wireless
operators combined with the elements to
pi event efl'ecthe work. Slncon.ett sta-

tion on Nantuc.tet Island, with which tho
Carpathia came Into direct communica-
tion late In tho d.iv, reported that
the activity of tho nmatiiirs was seriously
interfering with nn exchange of messages
with the Carpathia, and further that tho
large amount of static electricity In the
air was also a hindrance. A northeast
storm was In progress In the immediate
vicinity of the Carpathia

Tim wireless operators, and the opera-

tors nt commercial and private stations
whose activities were Interfering with tho
conversation between the Carpathia and
the Slasconsett station, were asked to
"stand by" meaning to stop sending, in
order thnt the Cnrpathla might be able
to send messages so urgently sought on
ninny sides. But although the amateurs
were told by the Carpathia operator that
unless the messages were disposed of
soon, the Cnrpathla would be. out of range

of the Slasconsett station, tho Interfer-
ence rontlnucd.

Meantime 'he scout cruiser Chester was
sending to her sister ship, tho Salem, a
,lt of the pesJeiiKerB saved,
which had been sent to the cruiser by

the Carpathia during the day
Towntd midnight wireless conditions be-

came better and the Slasconsett station
made efforts to pick up tue Cnrpathla but
without success

In order to assist the Slasconsett sta-

tion In getting Into communication the
navy department ordered nil naval sta-

tions and all vessels of the department to

"stand by" and send nothing but official
business.

Just before midnight the scout cruiser
Snlem began repeating tho names of
steerage pnssangers to the Newport naval
station

SAVED PROM STEERAGE.

I'nrtlnl Met Iteeelvcil before Cheeked
by Wlrelesn Interference.

Portland, Me., April 17. A partial list
of thlrd-clns- s passengers and crew res- -

cued from the wrecked steamship Tl- -

tanlc by the Carpathia was reoeived by
wireless The list of third-clas- s

passengers follows;
Nora Murphy, Katie Mullln, Katie Mc

Carthy, G. D. Messemckes, Anna Mes.se-mocke-

MHdcra Yuscf, Bunos Bourbarck,
Halln Moubarck, Qltosa Moubarck, Mlna,
Musulmon, Snnuca Subulaket, Javna
Muno, Klrkoean M ilan, Delia Dlanodelm,
Karl Mnthjowx, Bertha Mallledell, Mag
gie Morrlgan, Bertha Marnn. Kristof
Mndsen, Albert Moss, Mary Margory.

Krnest McKey, Alice McKey, Thomas
McConnack, John Nlckaren, Ad
loron, Bertha Nelon, Mary Neket, De-mi-

J. Nelson, Vree Nyhem, Annie
McCiownn, Anos Doyt (or Mrs. A, A.

nick), Margarat Nanga, Maggie J,
Murphy. Eldegrek, Hcuna Man- -

man. Ktikorean Klrorn, Hanwakan
(?), Delln McDermott.

Mnrlkarl, John McKnren, Alno Ludsuls,
Helena Angusscu. Anna Kolsbottol, Nora
O't.eary, Arthur Olsen, Coterina Patros,
Gcnolt Plcard, Nobcsa Patros, Ernest
Person, Nnras Both, Anna Bcibon, John
Cliuchsson, Nicoln Sullci, Juho Strlnder,
Jan Schurblnt, Jules Sap, Anna Sofia.

S. Joblom, Uclerice Slnde, Hose Slbeb
ronw, Agnes Slbelrome, Amy Stanley,
Johtin Sumdlon, l'alla Smythc, Axel
Shine, l'lorenco Kesorny, Croft Hedvlg,
Hedvlg Turkula, William Trukgest, Var-

iation. Eller Wicks, Sillno Yesburg, Han- -

na Yousef, George Yousef.
Murlan Yousef, Scurly Oumson, Philip

Zenn, Nicola Klluse, Nicola Oanb, August
Abrihamson, Bednoura Aleur,. Mnrlnnla
Asslm, Carlo Nelson, Canderson Osplund,
John Chailes, Itosa Abbott, Edna Ander
son, Scdma Astlund, Tcllx Astlund, Lillian
Astlund, Akletep Abelsep 1. Leak Aksnks

Lee Iilng, Marie Boklln, Eugene Boklln,
Hallne Boklln, Ltufe Boklln, Filly Ak-sal-

Nassolf Casein, Boy.im Cisem,
Emily llntmnn. Maria Bin I. s iron !.i
lei Duckley, Bridget l indlev. Ch. g Hip,

Elniro Barlson, Heattlcc S.indc. Otis
Colin.

L M. Crlbb. Minnie Conto, Neelle
Conto, Will Conto, Kntlo Connolly, El-

lon Cnrr, Theodore del IKimueder, Jo-

seph Krlgesne, P. I). Paly, Charles
Dnly. Mnrsoln Daly, Mrs. Ettlo Dean
and two children, Margaii't Devaney,
Itoso Bridget.

PICKED VP PROM CHESTER.
The nunios of survivors among the third-cla- ss

or steerane passenger was sent
from tho Cnrpathla to the scout crulsef
Chanter, which relayed them to the Salem
to be reUyed aualn to the commandant
of tho naval station at Newport, R I, It
wut picked up by a wtiulcso operator here
as the Chester sent It.

After a portion of the Met had been
sont the S.'ilom was heard trantmHtlBg
a metsaero from the Cuester difwetlcg

her to Btop sending for a while. This was
understood to be on account of Interfer-
ence by tho Chester's wireless apparatus
with tho efforts of the Carpathia to com-

municate with shore stations.
Later tho Salem began sending the full

list of names of tho Titanlc's steerage
survivors to Newport After moro than a
hundred had been relayed, static condi-
tions made It imposslblo for tho receiving
operators to road the wireless ftnshcs. Tor
this reason tho operator on the cruiser
suspendol for a time to resume later If
condition- - became better.

It Is understood that the Salem has
practically a complete list of third-clas- s

passengers as well as tho names of the
crew who were saved.

BARRE MAN ON TITANIC.

Itelstlrcs Peer That James Veale
Lost Ills Life.

Montpeller, April 17. Montpcller and
Barro people have an Interest In the
Titanic disaster, due to at least ono and
perhaps moro local people being on tho
ship. James Vonle of narre, an un-

married stonecutter of narre, aged Z

years, Is believed to havo lost his life. He
went to Kngland pome time ago with Mr.
and Mrs. James II, Drow of Iong Island,
N. Y,, and they were to return with him.
The namn of Vealo and Mr. and Mrs.
Drew are given nmong tho second-cabi- n

paseen b but only that of Mrs. Drow
appears nmong the survivors.

Edwin C. Veale of Maplo avenue and
Nlcholns Veale of Liberty street, Barre,
fear their brother met death when the
"nor sank, but some hope Is entertained
that he did not sail or will he found to
hnve been saved.

A number of other Barre people wero
In Bnglnnd or Scotland and may havo
sailed on the Titanic, whllo there are
people coming over on every boat to Join
relatives or acquaintances here, so that
the published tLsts of passengers and sur-
vivors nre closely scanned In Barre nnd
vicinity.

Fenrs were felt for a time In this city
that Miss .lulla I'eok, might bo on the
boat, as she has been passing the win-

ter In Furope with Mrs Perry, wife of
Prof. Perry of Hnrvnid University. It
has bren learned, however, that Miss
peck sailed from Liverpool Monday and
will reach Portland. Me , Saturday, com-

ing on the Cymric.

RESIGNATION OP DR. KLOTZ,

Superintendent of Vermont Sanator
ium nl I'ltlsl'onl ftoliiK to Arizona.

Rutland, April 1". Dr W. C. Klotz, who
for over three yenrs has been super
intendent of the Vermont sanatorium st
Plttsford, has resigned to go to DouglasB,
Ariz., and take up the practice of medicine
privately. His successor has not yet been
appointed nlfhough, It Is understood, that
the 'board of trustees have interviewed ap
plicants for the place. Dr. Klota will re-
main at Flttsford until some one Is se-

cured to ffll the vacancy.
Tho present superintendent began his

duties .it thf sanatorium In, Mar:h. 1003.

He was issoclatd for sometime previous
to that with Stonywold sanatorium In tho
Adlrondacks nnd was engaged In the treat
ment nf tuberculosis at Sarannc Lake,
N. Y., before that.

REPORT OF SANATORIUM.
The annual report of tho Vermont sana-

torium nt Plttsford shows that last year
lot! patients wero ndmltted as compared
with 87 tho previous year. The average
number per day was 37.71, an Increase of
40 per cent, nnd the average length of
stay has Increased from 14.8 to 1S.7 weeks.

Four deaths occurred during tho year.
Many patients have left tho snatorlum
cured patients, or with the disease ar-

rested, and have been restored to lives of
usefulness. Some havo been followed up
for two years or longer since they wero
discharged. Of 111, sixty-tw- o are not
only lhins but are well enough to follow
an occupation, whtlo of 37 dead it can not
be known definitely thnt all died of tuber-
culosis.

DEATH OF DR. FREER.

Chemist Dies In Manila Whs Mem

tloned Wiley's Suecranur.
Manila, April 17.-- Dr. Pnul C. Freer,

director of the United States government
scientific bureau In the Philippines, died

y.

Dr. Freer was mentioned in recent
Washington despatches as a possible sue
cessor to Dr. Harvey W. Wiley as
chief of the agricultural department's
bureau of chemistry Dr. Freer was a
native of Chicago, a graduate of Rush
Medical College and of the University of
Munich. He was born In 1S62, was profes
sor of chemistry In tho University of
Michigan, superintendent of the govern
ment laboratories In Manila and was ap
pointed director of tho bureau of science
In 1906.

JOHNSON-FLYN- JULY 4.

FlHhr for Henvrrrelirht rhnmplnnithlp
at I.si Vegn, .. M.

Chicago, April 17. Jack Johnson and
Jim Flynn will fight 4.1 rounds for the
world's hcavywolght championship nt Los
Vegas, N. M on the afternoon of July 1.

This announcement was made by
Jack Curley, promoter of the conte"t.

Work of constructing the arena, Curley
said, would begin by May 1. Both Flynn
and Johnson have agieed to bo on the
scene a month, before tho light. Curley
said that Johnson already had begun
light training and tint Flynn would start
active work soon.

IOWA IS FOn TAFT.
Burlington, Iowa, April t7. The Burling-to- n

Hawk Eye has received this dospatch
from Its correspondent at Des Moines:
"With every county definitely decided to-

night. It Is certain Taft will control the
Town I'nnviititlnn uilh n vol., nf TTR ilnln- -

gotes and not u contested delegation In
the convention."

EIGHT MORE FOR TAFT
Washington, April 17, Word came

from tho llrst district of Knnsns yester-
day, that two delegates to tho national
convention. Instructed for Taft, had been
selected. Hawaii selected six delegates In-

structed for Taft.

A&RBBT OF MARSH SCSPSCT,
Stockton, Cut, April illiun A.

Dorr, suapeowd of the murder of Oeorre
Mereb of Lynn, Mass., was arrested here
at 8: o'olocJt tonlajbt. Ke was trapped
(lirouyh the nld or a telephone operator
when he attempted to telephone to his
aunt, Mrs. Orpha Marsh, niece of the
murdered man.

HAPPENINGS

IN M I

Local Items of Interest From All

Parts of the Oreen Moun-

tain State.

THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Prom the Island in the Lafce to
the Passumpsic, Along Otter

Creek and by the Shores

White River.

ADDISON COUNTY

MmTlU!BTTR.V.
Ed son P. Williamson, who had been la

111 health for some time at bis home o
Washington street with a heart trouble,
died about midnight Friday night at the)
use of 69 years. He is eurvlved by a aon,
Abram L. Trilllamion, with whom hf
lived, and a daughter, Mrs. Blynn O.
Austin of New York city. Mr. VUUatn
son was a well known citizen and hi
death was a shock to his friends. Ke wae
a member of William P. Rasiell Pcatfc
No. SO. O. A. R., In whJoh owtntaao
lie held several offices. He was born lq
MIddlobury November 19. IMS. He enlMeA
In Company B, 5th Vermont Voluolseaj
Infantry, September 3, 18el, and wag
mustered In September 16, 1591. He seiveA
a full threo years, belnir mustered out at
Charleston, West Virginia, September 15,
IVrl, During these threj yearn he toole,
part In at least 22 engagements. He was
always jn duty, never In hospital, at
though tllghtly wounded over the heart.
He was promoted to be sergeant. Tha
funeral was held at the house Man
day afternoon. Mrs. Flynn O. AuatlA
of New York city arrived In town 8atur
day evening having been oalled here oa
account of the death of her father, Edsos
P. Williamson. if. 1. Rivers spent Sundaj
with his family In Vergermes. At the
regular meeting of the Mlddlebury Orangl
Friday evening the tWrd and fourth de-
grees were worked on & class ot S6, after
whtoh a banoAiet was served. Mrs.
Charles Hooker hod Just driven up In
front of the Battell Woelt on Main street
when her horse, whloh stocd on the

rHIng of a man hole, whtch gave way.
dropped Into the man hole. A number of
men promptly went to ner assistance and
got tho horso out. Tho horse wns some-

what cut up, but not serious' v Lan.
'Dunmoro Lodge, No. 11, I. will

celebrate tho S3rd anniversary In their
hall In tho Dyer blook on Friday evening.
April 15, with appropriate exercises.
Frank Tnido Is maklne extensive repairs
on his resilience on wren street. an,
William Morcomb, Sr., and children, who
harp been In town for the past week, have
returned to Rutland. John MoKeough,
who hns been working here for the past
few months on the gymnasium at the eoU
lece. has completed his duties there anfl
has gone to Snranao Lako, N. Y. Jamee;
Calhoun of Springfield, Mass., Is In town
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hofcert
Calhoun, of JCorth Pleasant street. Mls
Annls Young Is spending a few days lfl
Cornwall. Mrs. Margaret Otlmore Is vjl
Ing her daughter. Mre. Marfley Winch,
nnd family In Plttsford. Prof, and Vr,
Charles B. Wright, who nerve spent th
pnsr five weeks on a sea trip to Central
America and the West Indies, have re
turned. Letters nt the local postofBce ar
addressed to the followliier: Mle T. A,
Phelps, Thornton Jaoliscm and Wasted
Howard Hmtth. Fred Pierce baa en tarsal
the employment of Dr. W. H. Shelfloa W
hi store. Mlns Errrma TTrtston, a tenches'
In tho high school at Succajurma, N.
Is visiting her parents. Mr. anfl Mr
Robert Kaston. W. E. Clement la mala
lne extensive improvement on hta res4
dence on North Pleasant street. Mrs
James Slnon has gone to ftaTdwtak, wheraj
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. & X
JJulcahay. nnd family. C. O. Welto
in Hudson, N. Y., to visit Ms mother, wri
underwent nn operation In ft hospital. J
Charlrs P. MrfTugh, who Mm been hp
Mnrble City and Denver. Colo,, for thi
past three year?. Is In town. Mrs. 9Braj
Pralnnrd and children have retumcB frnrj
New Haven.

Mrs. Helen Campbell, who has apaas)
the past winter In NWv York cltl
liius returned homo Flynn Q. Austin
New York city arrived In town Sunday
having been caled hero by the death
his father-in-la- Edson P. Williamson. s
Mrs S. H. Kendall, who has been at thf
Mary Fletcher hospital at Burlington fo
tho post few wcoks for treatment, wap
brought to her home In this village Sarurv
day, nccompantcil by her daughter, Mra,

. .r rw .7--
E,. .u. i.iuc. urs. ivenuau is seriously 111

and hor recovery Is considered doubtful,
About 4:3o Sunday afternoon an alarm
was sounded for a flro nt the Chi Pst
Lodge on Weybrldge street The fire

were soon on the scone and
with tho chemical engine extinguished1 tha
blaze, which was In tho floor In the sitting
room near a nre place The house Is the
property of Honry K Merrill of Man
chester, n former resident of this vH'nge.
--The cattle shipment from this
Mondny consisted of three carload- - nf
cows, calves and hogs for the New York
and Boston markets. Miss Mamie Rubor,
tho 15 veirs nld dno-ht- er of Mr nd
Mrs. Austin Buber of wns ta' en
Mondny by Dr R. W Prentiss to the
Mary Fletcher hospital In Rurllngton,
where If Is expected that she will undergo
nn operation. Ralph Rny nnd T, H,
Ormsbee have returned from a business
trip to Brandon. Mrs. Bugeno Shnmbe
has returned from Rutland, where shl
was called by the death of a friend, Tht
annual church supper and roll call of tht
Memorial Baptist Church will be held
this tienlnc nt the chmrah. com.
roenolng at 6:80. Miss Minnie MdDonaW
has returned from n woek's visit with
relatives in Plttsford, --Tho lending marl
In the Hooligan's Troublwi rompanji

. ..t.l.U .( s. Iflopera houftf


